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WASHINGTON NEWS. 3)TOBACCO CASE ON YESTERDAY. DeLancey Nicoll, W. W. Fuller, IGIc

Junius B, Parker and S. Stouck,
Democracy Will Win-- Th2 Way Th.e

Wind is Blowing.

By Clyde H Tavener

Washington, Oct. 30 The de
mocrats, according to even Re-- !

BLAME YOUR STOMACH.

Get Rid of the Poisonous Gases and

Fermenting Food.

I you suffer from headaches,
dizziness, biliousness, constipa-

tion, inactive liver, nervousness,
sleeplesness, bad dreams, foul

breath, heartburn,, shortness of

breath, sour stomach, or des-

pondency, be sure and try MI-O-N- A

stomach tablets.
If you want immediate releif

from an upset or rebellious
stomach jry MI-O-N- A Stomach
Tablets.

You might just as well get a

publican newspapers, ought to

win in 1912.
All they have to do is to or-

ganize and pull together. The
republican party can not defeax

opposed to them directly and re-

presenting various organizations
and interests of independent to-

bacco dealers, manufacture rs
and producers were Louis D.

Brandeis, of Boston, who put the
railroads to their knees on their
united request for an increase of
freighf rates: John W. Yerkes,
of Kentucky, formerly internal
revenue commissioner; Henry H.

Hunter and Felix H. Levy, of
New York: E. J. Justice, of

North Carolina, and the attor-

neys general of North? Carolina,
Virginia and South Carolina,

,v York, Oct. 30 The

: of the plans submitted
:ho tobacco trust for disso-;;,- n

and reorganization under
viecree of the United

: i'0 supreme court began be-i'nit- ed

States Circuit Jud-VsLacomb- e,

Noyes, Holt and

vWii d today. The epoch-makin- g

..-.-
.-it marshalled a third and the

array of legal talent that
; js boon brought together in a

,011rt room in New York at one

time in many years. The govern-

ment's forces were headed V3y

Attorney General Wickersham,

We have the exclusive agency for
Whitmans Chocolates and confec-tion- s.

Fresh lot just received.the democratic candidate for the

presidency. The only possible

thing that can prevent the elec

tion of a democratic .president
in 1912 is the Democrats them
selves. The opportunity is here, 50 cftnt box todav and start to Store.Whitted's Drugj
and from all parts of the country ,ilf nrt of.Qv.in tm.tnn ctmnpKentucky and New York, AtAtlisted by Special Deputy reports are reaching headquar-- 1 d make your bocj y feei fineand

,i .i 1: : 4. t ,

lers tnat tne democrats realize iu

and are already laying plans for 0
3lCIOInor30Ec

a campaign that will result in

'l General whoForney Carmody,who .Joseph C. Keynolas,torney
I was represented by Deputy

compiled and prosecuted the suit .
Gray, intervened in behalf of the

laainst the great tobacco com- -
;lh . j tobacco manufacturers and
renation. . . , ( dealers of New York in spite of

Many of the most distinguish-- ,
the public avowal of Governor

M corporation lawyers in the

energetic.
You take no risk, not a particle,

for if MI-O-N- Stomach Tablets
do not do all that is claimed for

them Hambrick & Austin will re-

turn your money.

the democrats sweeping the
country in 1912.

Thprp. seerns to be no wav for
Cent Store.and 10ited States appeared for the FH Newm

A Tribute of Love,

tt is with a sad, sad heart that I Billy Chambers Prop.attempt to announce the death of

mist. Joseph H. Choate entered
the list as council for the four
per cent bondholders of the com-

pany. He characterized his

clients as "innocent investors."
Louis C. KrauthoTT, chief council

of the beef trust, appeared for

under the Sherman law.
Attorney General Wickersham

filed with the court a carefully
prepared bill of objection to the
plan. Two of the lawyers of the
independents insisted that the

the republicans to avoid defeat
if the democrats get together
and work, as they are now start
ing out to do. If Mr. Taft is re-

nominated the insurgents will

slash him, and if Senator La
Follette is nominated the "old
guard" will slash him.
INDIANA WILL GO DEMOCRATIC.

jmy dear Aunt, Mrs. Addie Pointer
iWilliams. Which occured at her

home in Roxboro, N. C, Oct. 19,
government should resort to the

1911. Her illness was of short
supreme court's alternative of

duration, twe weeks only. And
The Philadelphia North Amerireceivership proceedings. At- -

she was releived of further suffer
torney General Wickersham's I can, republican, sent its Wash

ing by the angel of death ,who
ington correspondent, Anguspetition prescribed fourteen con

bore her sweet spirit to the glory

clients whom he denominated
'the poor holders of five thou-

sand share of common stock."
Morgan O'Brien, a former judge

of the supreme court, also put in

a plea for other innocent inves-

tors, the same being holders of

six per cent bonds to the extent

of millions.

The trust 'forces proper were

world, having all that was mortalditions with which the plans
must comply before the govern-

ment will be satisfied.

Located in Jones Hotel, just in rear
of Whitted's Drug; Store, fronting Mam
Street.

I expect- - to keep a first-clas- s 5 and
10 cent line of goods, and with my ex-

perience in this line of business I am
sure can please you.

Drop in and see my stock, you will
be surprised to see what you can buy

for loving hands to consign to the
mother earth. Her body was laid

McSween, to Indiana to report
impanially on conditions there.
1 his is a part of the report he
sent back to his paper;

"Indiana is hopelessly lost to
President Taft and the Repub-

licans. From no indications is it

possible to reason that they will

be as strong as they were in the
last election, when they lost every

Try a Cahill Grate. For sale by
Watkins & Bullock.

?aded by Louis Case Ledyard,

to rest in the family buryina
ground, near CefTo, Person Coun-

ty, N. C, where husband and
daughter waited her welcome ap-

proach.
The funeral services were con- -

4

ducted by her pastor, Rev. E. M.congressional district but one,Owing to our improved facilities
nleased to announce The attending physician

and control of the legislatureSnipes.
of pronounced ner disease typnoiuSince then rapid development

here with 5 and 10 cents.

Everything New.
Remember the location and when in

town come to see me.

1UI oavviii vv. - -

fOr 'fever. The family have the sym-Uld- l
OUr priCe SaW- - progressive republican sentimentWeildvcicuuvcu Wi,:t the I pathy of a large circle of relations

r9.
' and friends, for to know her wasine from 35 cents to cents per nun--

rvaf ThlS IS a deCreaSe Ot aDOUt tnir- - actionary policies which he ad to love her. She was the sunshine
of the home loved and grief strick-

en children bear their trouble withi i. iL4- - vmiU vrv.ates. make it obvious that
"Davn Vili nn n innty per cent and means jusi wiax muu withTaftastl Billy Chambers.

SaVin tO VOU Prompt and eillCietlt didate again, the vote against

miortPefl. Remember also --.f11 he over- -

so much patience and marked
christian fortitude. But in many
human bosoms an ocean of trouble

is rolling and tossing its billows in
fiercest fury, forcing its spray out
at times through the eyelids in

brimiest tears. Therefore Christ

oci v ivt ixo. vwv. wneimin.
we have all kinds and grades ot rough THE way the mm is blowing

HOEA canvas of Green county,and dressed lumber, shinglesand lames.
Iowa, made by mail, may be ac

cepted as a thermometer show
will not leave His people comfort

Roxboro Lumber Co. ing how Jthe political wind is

blowing in that section. One

THERE'S NO "PURE
WOOl. LAW."

H there were. HIGH-ART- "

less in the worries and cares of
life. At the very hour at which

qundred and twenty letters they most need Him, He will come
were sent out to Republicans

to them. When the shadows be
only, and ninety-seve- n answers gin to open and the clouds gather,
received. Some of the questions

Clothes would be guaranteed

to be pure wool and sure wool,

unadulterated without the

slightest trace ol cotton.

.i i n

presented and the answers re-

ceived are as follows:Our L
then Christi comes to cheer and
comfort.

Little did I think when I bade

her goodbye one month previous
This If Taft should be nominated,

will you support him? Yes, 21;
to her death, that it would be the

last time, that she would eyer yisitno, 64; blank, 12.

Do you approve of the Payne- -

rure-wo-ol buits and rure-wo-ol

Overcoats give wear,

while cotton-mixe- d Suits and

Overcoats give way. Pure-wo- ol

clothes keep in warmth

and keep out cold.

i us, or that we wouia never again
Aldrich bill? Yes. 12: no, 85.

Do you approve of Taft's ac see her alive. Her death hast cast
a gloom over the cummunity that

The Buck Eye Wheat Drill, can never be forgotten. But it is ation in the tsallmger matter.-- '

Yes, 2; no, 91.

Do you approve of the attackThe Cotton King Reversible Harrow, We sell "HIGH-ART- "

Clothes pure wool at the
. .i . j

blessed thought to know that she is

free from her sufferings and is at
rest with her dear Saviour, no careof Dr. Wiley? Yes, 3: no, 81.

Do you approve of Taft's vetoThe Malleable Steel Range and Gook same prices mat you a pay
can ever befall her, no more burn

1 . 1 u Iof the woolen schedule as passed :dW "miYPd and tixeing fever, but all is love, joy,
by the last Congress? Yes, 18;Stoves. peace and happiness!
no, 70.

I beleive that God will give a

IVi ii"""--
fabrics. $15 to $25.

By the by, it's buy-tim- e

lor Medium-Weig-ht Under
Do you believe the Taft admin

sweet surprise to tear-staine- d, sad
istration favors the farmer and
laborer or the trusts? Farmers, dened eyes. And that His heaven'

will be most glad, most tided
6: trusts, 58.

through with joy for you and me.

These stand for the Best and when

you are interested in a Wheat Drill,

Harrow or Cook Stove, we will thank

you to call on

wear. 50 cents a garment.

And by the by youd
better buy the boy his Winter

Suit and Overcoat

Will Be Here Tuesday. As we have suffered most. God
never made Spirit for Spirit, anDr. S. Rapport of Durham will

be in Roxboro at the Jones Hotel swering --shade, for shade, and
Tuesdav. Nov. 7th for one day Mplaced them side by side so

wrought in one, Though seperateonly for the purpose of examining
eves arid fittiner classes. Remem
ber the day arid date. Examina mystified and meant to break, The

quivering threads between. When
ma aVtnll nroUo I am CT1fA XV Ck Will

tion Free.mm .. ..,v- - ...... i
T have some nice Daner white I. t:ui. toeMJr.n and Winth hitlh. fnr Very gUW; i nai I0F a mu

4 1 while we were to saa.
AfcUJ T ..... . 1 . AT . !

MI'S. John A. Noell t Aeicc.1


